
Faith at Work

1. Christian Faith works through living the Word of God.
(It happens when the object of your faith describes actions that please
Him or prescribes actions to obey and your trust in Him produces divine
good.)

2. Faith in Jesus Christ should lead to works designed to please our
Lord. Eph 2:8-10
For by grace you have been saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves, it is the gift of God; 9 not as a result of works, that no one
should boast. 10 For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for
good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in
them.

3. The “works” are not to take the place of faith, but are to be
outgrowths of faith in thanksgiving to God. Col 2:6-7
As you therefore have received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in Him, 7
having been firmly rooted and now being built up in Him and established in
your faith, just as you were instructed, and overflowing with gratitude.

4. It is a matter of doing what one professes to represent. Jas 1:22-25
But prove yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who
delude themselves. 23 For if anyone is a hearer of the word and not a
doer, he is like a man who looks at his natural face in a mirror; 24 for once
he has looked at himself and gone away, he has immediately forgotten
what kind of person he was. 25 But one who looks intently at the perfect
law, the law of liberty, and abides by it, not having become a forgetful
hearer but an effectual doer, this man shall be blessed in what he does.

5. The works are to be motivated by love. Gal 5:5-7
For we through the Spirit, by faith, are waiting for the hope of
righteousness. 6 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor
uncircumcision means anything, but faith working through love.

6. It is part of being an ambassador for Christ’s love. 2 Cor 5:14-21
For the love of Christ controls us, having concluded this, that one died for
all, therefore all died; 15 and He died for all, that they who live should no
longer live for themselves, but for Him who died and rose again on their
behalf. 16 Therefore from now on we recognize no man according to the
flesh; even though we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now
we know Him thus no longer. 17 Therefore if any man is in Christ, he is a
new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new things have come.
18 Now all these things are from God, who reconciled us to Himself
through Christ, and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, 19 namely, that
God was in Christ reconciling the world to Himself, not counting their
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trespasses against them, and He has committed to us the word of
reconciliation. 20 Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though
God were entreating through us; we beg you on behalf of Christ, be
reconciled to God. 21 He made Him who knew no sin to be sin on our
behalf, that we might become the righteousness of God in Him.

7. The “works” are to be abundant and not scarce. 2 Cor 8:7-10
But just as you abound in everything, in faith and utterance and
knowledge and in all earnestness and in the love we inspired in you, see
that you abound in this gracious work also. 8 I am not speaking this as a
command, but as proving through the earnestness of others the sincerity
of your love also. 9 For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
though He was rich, yet for your sake He became poor, that you through
His poverty might become rich.

8. Through prayer comes the power to produce for His glory. 2 Thes
1:11-12
To this end also we pray for you always that our God may count you
worthy of your calling, and fulfill every desire for goodness and the work
of faith with power; 12 in order that the name of our Lord Jesus may be
glorified in you, and you in Him, according to the grace of our God and the
Lord Jesus Christ.

9. The works should model an observable changed life. Jas 2:14-25
What use is it, my brethren, if a man says he has faith, but he has no
works? Can that faith save him? 15 If a brother or sister is without
clothing and in need of daily food, 16 and one of you says to them, "Go in
peace, be warmed and be filled," and yet you do not give them what is
necessary for their body, what use is that? 17 Even so faith, if it has no
works, is dead, being by itself. 18 But someone may well say, "You have
faith, and I have works; show me your faith without the works, and I will
show you my faith by my works." 19 You believe that God is one. You do
well; the demons also believe, and shudder. 20 But are you willing to
recognize, you foolish fellow, that faith without works is useless? 21 Was
not Abraham our father justified by works, when he offered up Isaac his
son on the altar? 22 You see that faith was working with his works, and
as a result of the works, faith was perfected; 23 and the Scripture was
fulfilled which says, "And Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned to
him as righteousness," and he was called the friend of God. 24 You see
that a man is justified by works, and not by faith alone.

10. Model churches are known for their “works of faith.” 1 Thes 1:2-4
We give thanks to God always for all of you, making mention of you in our
prayers; 3 constantly bearing in mind your work of faith and labor of love
and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ in the presence of our
God and Father,
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11. Works of faith primarily have an external focus. 1 Thes 1:4-10
knowing, brethren beloved by God, His choice of you; 5 for our gospel did
not come to you in word only, but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and
with full conviction; just as you know what kind of men we proved to be
among you for your sake. 6 You also became imitators of us and of the
Lord, having received the word in much tribulation with the joy of the Holy
Spirit, 7 so that you became an example to all the believers in Macedonia
and in Achaia. 8 For the word of the Lord has sounded forth from you, not
only in Macedonia and Achaia, but also in every place your faith toward
God has gone forth, so that we have no need to say anything. 9 For they
themselves report about us what kind of a reception we had with you, and
how you turned to God from idols to serve a living and true God, 10 and to
wait for His Son from heaven, whom He raised from the dead, that is
Jesus, who delivers us from the wrath to come.

12. The Practical Applications. Gal 5:13-26
For you were called to freedom, brethren; only do not turn your freedom
into an opportunity for the flesh, but through love serve one another. 14
For the whole Law is fulfilled in one word, in the statement, "You shall love
your neighbor as yourself." 15 But if you bite and devour one another, take
care lest you be consumed by one another. 16 But I say, walk by the
Spirit, and you will not carry out the desire of the flesh. 17 For the flesh
sets its desire against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; for these
are in opposition to one another, so that you may not do the things that
you please. 18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not under the Law.
19 Now the deeds of the flesh are evident, which are: immorality, impurity,
sensuality, 20 idolatry, sorcery, enmities, strife, jealousy, outbursts of
anger, disputes, dissensions, factions, 21 envying, drunkenness,
carousing, and things like these, of which I forewarn you just as I have
forewarned you that those who practice such things shall not inherit the
kingdom of God. 22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control; against such
things there is no law. 24 Now those who belong to Christ Jesus have
crucified the flesh with its passions and desires. 25 If we live by the Spirit,
let us also walk by the Spirit. 26 Let us not become boastful, challenging
one another, envying one another.


